Be Prepared

19th Sunday
Ordinary

August 11,
2019

Contact Us

John Amsberry - Pastor
FrJohn@saintcharlespl.com
Lane Litke - Deacon
Deaconlane@saintcharlespl.com
Debra Cota - Academy Principal
principal@saintcharlesacademy.com
Robert Schrimpf - Pastoral Associate
bob@saintcharlespl.omc
Sherie Richards - Office Coordinator
office@saintcharlespl.com
Susan Orelli - Bookkeeper
bookkeeper@saintcharlespl.com
Nicky Knuff - Youth Ministry
Nicky@gatheringministry.com
Kara Gagnon - Jr High
kara@gatheringministry.com

Financial Council
Timothy Lane
Kimberly Tiernan
Rebecca Murphy
Bill Moore
Susan Orelli

Weekly Services

Sunday Vigil Mass 4:30
Sunday 8:00 AM & 10:00 AM
Communion Service Mon 8:00 AM
Tues - Fri Mass 8:00 AM
Adoration & Benediction Tuesday 8:30 - 9:30 AM
Sacrament of ReconciliationSaturday 3:15 - 4:00 PM
or by appointment

Contact Information

St. Charles Borromeo 2802 Cadiz St., San Diego, CA 92110

Office: (619) 225-8157

Email: Office@Saintcharlespl.com

Website: Saintcharlespl.com

God opposes the proud
But bestows favor on the humble
1 Peter 5:5

Special Collections…

Please be generous to the world wide needs of the Church.
Peter’s Pence envelopes are in the pews and can be dropped in
today’s collection baskets. Thank You.
August 20-23 Archdiocese for the Military Services, USA

Welcome Dynamic Catholic

We are excited to announce that St Charles Borromeo has
been selected to be one of five parishes in San Diego to be
a ‘Dynamic Catholic Parish’. DC was founded by Matthew
Kelly (Best Lent Ever and Why I love being Catholic) and
we will be rolling out a comprehensive ministry this Fall. It
will be designed to engage and serve our parish as it brings
community, sharing, and prayer into our already vibrant
celebrations of the sacraments.

Hearing Assistance

Download "AudioFetch" app to your smart phone.
Now connect to the 'AudioFetch' WiFi and listen
clearly on your mobile device to the homily.

High School Ministry
The Giving Wall

New total for our Giving Wall - over $3,500 has been donated
for our teens! Thank you for your generosity. In the future we
will being including pictures of retreats and events they attend.

Beach Days

Incoming Frosh are welcomed! We'll be at OB next to Dog
Beach between the bathroom and tower 5.
5:00pm - 8:30pm every Tuesday evening.
Food, Fun, Friends!
Confirmation: Registration for 2020 and 2021 classes
are now open. Please go online at saintcharlespl.com to
register. Click on the Ministries tab then Confirmation tab.

Jr Gathering

Stay connected this summer. Kara is
finding all sorts of fun things to do with our
Jr High. Find out more online at
GatheirngMinistry.com and click on
Jr High tab.
Kara@gatheringministry.com.

Be Prepared

Reflection by Bob Schrimpf

I guess it was my training as a lifeguard that saved a life that day. I
was on vacation with my family in Mexico. As I sat at the ocean's
edge I could see there was a very large beach break pounding the
shoreline. My kids were playing nearby and so I kept a watchful eye
on them but I would also scan the beach from time to time. It was
crowded because hundreds of locals were enjoying a holiday and
swarmed to the beach that day.
At one point my eye caught sight of a young mother with her
newborn in her arms wading out into the water. In an instant disaster
struck. A large wave smashed down upon her and in a matter of
seconds, she surfaced screaming for her baby that had been ripped
from her arms. I was already in a dead sprint towards her and as she
was rising out of the water screaming I was diving in. To this day I
can not explain how, but as I dove into the murky brown water I saw
a glimpse of the baby's leg. I grabbed him and hauled him up. I
turned to the young mother - returned her child and walked her back
to the shoreline. I'm not sure more than a handful of people at the
beach even knew what had happened as it only took a few seconds.
Had I not been vigilant and recognized the danger the story could
have had a much different ending. In the Gospel, Jesus is talking
about this type of vigilance. Luke's audience expected Christ's return
to be any day. As in the story the Master has left for a wedding feast
(which is a symbol of Jesus' resurrection). The good servants were
ready even though He came back at an hour they did not expect
(which will be either His second coming or our passing from this
world), and He was so overjoyed with those faithful servants that He
begins to wait on them (this is Heaven)!
So how do we remain vigilant? Have faith and daily prayer are great
ways to start. Mass should also be a priority and serving one another
a must. The watchful master of a home is always keeping an eye out
for the thief (Satan) and his desire to steal souls. Above all else, it’s
the Eucharist that is the best way to stay vigilant.
That day at the beach vigilance saved a life. Every day we must
have this type of vigilance and awareness as if it were our very last
day. We should not let ourselves become preoccupied with things of
this world. Let us remind one another that we all must remain vigilant
with expectant faith for the return of The Master!

A warm ‘You Are Loved’ to
Amelia Perich!
Amelia
was part of the original
parish when it used to
meet at the Loma Theater
prior to the construction
of the Hall (which Served
as the first Church)
Amelia turned 103 on July
15th!

Blessed By The Best

l

Onlinegiving

Note: if you donate online, please drop an "I Give Online" card
into the collection basket. They are in the pews.
If you have not had the chance, please visit our website and set up your
online giving now. It's quick and easy and allows us to better plan for
the future. It will take you 5 minutes and it gives you the flexibility to
direct where your funds go. Call Bob Schrimpf at the office if you need
assistance setting up your personal online account.

Father Joe’s Village

Father Joe's Village Ladies Guild cordially invites you to attend our annual free
MEMBERSHIP LUNCHEON, as we celebrate our 36th anniversary, highlighting
our important volunteer opportunities to assist the children at Father Joe's
Village. Our Ladies Guild is a group of terrific dedicated women who truly care
about bringing some happiness to children that find themselves in living
conditions not of their own making. Hope you will join us.
"MEMBERSHIP LUNCHEON"
Monday, September 9, 2019, 11:00 AM
St. Gregory the Great Parish
11451 Blue Cypress Drive
Scripps Ranch (San Diego 92131)
Free Event; Free Parking
INFORMATION: Margie Mills at 619-733-7410 or margie.r.mills@gmail.com

St Charles
Parish Hall

6:00-7:30
Thursdays

Each Thursday evening our Young Adult Community
gatherings to meet. We have some social time with food, have
a little fun and then sharing and Bible Study. Also planned are
social nights out, upcoming retreats, and more! Check us out
or email Bob at bob@saintcharlespl.com for more information.

Notre Dame - Evangelical Conference

Mass Intentions

Saturday, Aug 10, 4:30pm - Jimmy Carter †
Sunday, Aug 11
8:00am - Joe Collins †
10:00am - Missa Pro Populo
Tues, Aug 13, 8:00am - Charlotte Nielsen †
Wed, Aug 14, 8:00am - James Boone †
Wed, Aug 14, 6:00pm (Vigil) - Missa Pro Populo
Thurs Aug 15 Feast of the Assumption
8:00am - Lorraine DeLira †

Fri, Aug 16, 8:00am - David Findling

Our Deceased

Theresa Rose Crudo, Evelyn Pawolski,
Apolina Akins, and Shirley Radovich-Otero

Weekly Giving Reports
In the past bulletins we have reported the collection
plate and the online giving. However, we neglected to
report the weekly envelope receipts. That error has
been corrected as reflected in this weeks count.

Cross Catholic Outreach Aug 17-18

Fr Paul Farin will be our guest preacher for this
weekend highlighting the plight of the poor. He was
ordained in 1988 and serves in the Diocese of St.
Georges-in-Granada and has been an Outreach Priest
with Cross since 2001. Cross Catholic Outreach was
founded to create a meaningful link between parishes in
America and the priests and nuns working in the Church
overseas in the Caribbean, Africa, Asia, Central and
South America. Let’s be sure to welcome and support
this most important cause.

Borromeo Bash
St. Charles Parishioners
Planning is under way for our Annual
Fall Celebration
Please Save the date
Friday, September 7th @ 5:30pm

Social Media

Collection Basket

Last Week’s Basket: $4,056.13
Online offering: $4,023.90
Parish Envelopes: $5,913.00
Total Giving: $13,993.03

Thank you for your generosity

Did you know you can find us on Facebook? Instagram?
Twitter? Please check us out and like us. We want to build
our social media presence and it is another way for us to stay
connected to our community and events

Want to connect to our WIFI after Mass?
Choose the U R Loved network and the
password is windowroom. Please remember
to silence your phones during the service.

